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to feel a inrt of natriotlsm andSIGiriVOMAN- -

sorrow when ihey come Into view.
What a holy ground Franc will he
hereafter.' Aa she Is now unconquer- -1

i NOW WELL so henceforth Jshe'will re

DONEY WORKS

M10NG FRENCH

University President Makes

in so."

Took Lydia . Pinkham's Pennsylvania Crews '

tVegetable Compound.
.Head Her Letter. - Victorious Over Yale

esc

X$Q'
interesting Comment on

Poila Fighters
PHILADELPHIA. 1 Mav 11. VicPottenrille, Ta. " For a 4ong time

I vras bothered with pains in my skio.
ihj wu bo weaa.

from tnv trnnhU
tory, crowned the efforts of both the
varsity and freshmen crews of the
University of Pennsylvania In their
annual races with Yale over the Henthat I could not do

Under date of April 4. Dr. C. G.
Doney, president of Willamette uni-
versity, who Is In Y. M. C. A. war
work in France, writes to his home
people. lie .was then among the
French. Following are some extracts
from Ir. Honey's letter;

any lifting-- or hard ley course of one-mi- le and five-si- x-
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Extra TestedWithout If e Schuylkill river today.
ten I There warn never anv doubt as toa Rival in ItVFidiJ out when lying

the superiority of the rt--d and blue
oarsmen, who surged into the lead
at the start of both races and crad- -

down it seemed as
though something
wonli tor Iaam

lEANS" DCTRA
uall; Increased their advantage, theLydia E. Pinkham's

Vcsretahlii Cnm. TO AEvarsity eight winning by four lengths

'"I am in a city foyer engaged for
the morning in book-bindi- ng and fa m
out of binding paper, and am writing
while I wait. We so to the foyers
daily to see if all is well; we talk
to the poilus and then seek for sup-
plies. These are difficult to pro-
cure' because of transportation dif-
ficulties. Our nearest railway sta-
tion serving us is several miles dis

pound has restored
my health and I am

And so it will to yoa. Comenuiufl mwn imrw

in C minutes, 5 I-- a seconds, ana ine
freshmen by slightly more than one
length in 7:20.

The freshmen contest was close
snd exciting from start to finish and
it probably was Pennsylvania's early

more." Miss ILiztL Chubbsck,
Pr.ttrvil Pnn. "

5,000 MilThousands of women drag alone from

in to-d-ay and examine these
Extra-Teste-d Racin Country '
Food and Malt ile Cord
Tires. Extra MDes" is the ver-
dict of every user, backed by cold

tant and we have to get an' auto advantage that gave the red ana Guaranteeaay vu oay in jujii iuui a iniaersote curt- -

r? i f iAf a a wo a blue the victory.

Unapproacbed in efficiency, supreme in comfort," alona in its
class," the Velie Six has the great strength and endurance of
high-price- d cars with the economy, flexibility and simplicity
that are possible only in construction. No
car gves greater value for the money. ' J

The good motor car manufacturer must build better than
the demands of ordinary use require. In theVelie the pur-
chaser is assured of this margin of quality this reserve store
of power and performance that is always ready when the need
arises or when ordinary performance falls short.

The fact that every unit of Velie construction is built bet-

ter than is necessary for ordinary motoring assures the pur-
chaser of a car that will be ready for any emergency.

when it can be (pared in order to
bring the freight over. Then, too.
tho materials do not arrive from
Parts. Pari riiwa nnt have them!

ing from displacements. Irregularities
mflmmation" ulceration, backache, sklaf
acne, neoaacne, bwywuocti, vr - iw
rtlnoa " 'they have been carried elsewhere by iALEM NURSES
Chubbuck's experience and try this
iamous rooT. ana nero reracay, L.yiua
V Pin V Ham's VM7-tahl- tf rVimrwvrnH ami TO

.

GRADUATE
5 l ..." t f- -find relief from their sofTerines as she

mistake, etc. There is do end to
trouble connected with foyer work.
The Y. M. C. A. 1s better off for the
reason that they have autos and get
U. S. supplies, j

"I am in charge of one of these
foyers and go there twice a day to
look after it, then between times visit
the others in this section. After
lunch an American artist went with
mto the foyer and is to lecorate It.
It has a little stage, the wings of

For special suggestions In regard to
our ailment writ Lydfa & Pmkhara
ImlMiM fYi T.vnn Maaa Th rwn 1 1

Exercise WiU Be Held Next
Wednesday Night at Pre- -ol its long experwnc a at your srvtc.Salem Velie Go. .-

- byterian Church
with rrowinr admiration. Last nlsht

which are to be covered by a land
A aneclal musical nrorram will bescape scene, seven windows of which I saw one receiving hi Instructions,

a small, wide-eye- d man.. Jle carried. . . a a
r ' Phone 44147 N. High riven at the annual cradnating exer

speedometer figures. .

RACINE
CountrxRoad
Multi-Mil-e Cord

.TIRES
Many extra tests hold these tires to the

high Racine Rubber Company standards.
Each extra tesf is important.' For instance:
the Extra Test for Accurate cpouxvl'adds
an unequalled toughness to resist the wear
of the roads.. .'. .

'
.

Racine Country Road Tire9--5.0- 00 MiU
Guarantee are specially built and Extra-Te$te- d

to stand hard usage. ' ' " - : 1

Racine Malti-Mil-e Cord Tires treat value
. in cord tire quality-- Also Extra-Teste- d red and .

gray Tubes.
. .

Z .' ' t : - :.

RAY TL. FAMffijt HAiyjARE CO.

Corner Court and Coxamerdal StrtetJ
, Salem, Ortgon

iua nf the Salem llosnital Traininrnts pacK or inirry ano, ran. jjiaon.
blankets, mess' kIL extra shoes and

are also to" be adorned to represent
art glass of an early period!. Any-
way, the color will add a good deal
to the brightness of the hall.

School for Nurses, which will he held
several other accessories strapped to Wednesday night at ths First rresDy
him. witn a loai or. oreaa nrouaiv terlan churcnovertopping all. . He made hjasalu Mlaa JJllIan McNanr. superintend"Tomorrow night there is io De a

concert and the poilus will be there
in vociferating crowds. It Is a real ent of the hospital, has piked some

smiling to go to the trenches .miles
awar. And he will set there onpleasure to see their Joy so luny --

nmM. Yenterdar I took a Diet lire time! lie will come back In a month
well known romana musiciana i
appear on the program, besides se-

lected Salem talent. The music will
be under the direction of Miss Min- -1 jJL-J4-- h or two. or three months, perhaps.of my two assistants. ;I Jiope it will

com out well, t I also tried the In- -
He will be as dirty as a man can be.
All the dirt that can' stick to him hes de of the foyers It is not permu-

ted to take photographs of anything will have and some of It will be
netta Magers.

Five nurses will receive diplomas.
On the class roll are the Misses Jen-
nie Luclle Pearce. Esther , Louisethat can have miiitarv value, i uu alive, but he will be smiling, espe

not know what may have such value cially If he had a cigarette or If his
an kn nil tht afe Side. Our table rtrlghtman. Ruth Evelyn .Ityley.

Laura Louise Miller and Ottllle Carobidon be not empty. lierore you re-ca-Iv

thla Ton will have heard thatfa anoTk to he out of doors at the edge
line Montag. .of a garden. Perhaps tomorrow we the French and Americans are able

to make the boche afraid of theirH..F.'BONESTEEtE win v. rifninr in the onen. a diw The program follows:
farrh Pomanca Gounod Tlx. :

runs at the foot of the garden but
hnfnrtnnitolr a wall TartiallT CUtS it

v:

r

a. American Eautasla.. I-- E. Becker
b. The Last Hope....... Oottschalkfrom Irlew. A hill rises across the RACINE RUBBER COLIPANY, RACIIIE, WIS.

' 'firesides, too. .

"I wish you could have been near
enough today to have' enjoyed the
move we made. Men became, pan- -
ilrw aa wail aa wfttn a n and a rumor

brook and Is a beauuiui nacagroumiDeale r In fA, tS warden and town.
Lucien E. Becker. F. A. O. I.

Prayer
Rev, J. It. Bnek.

TrlnJ Vinlln. Cello. Piano
w. "n - -vn nciri, a week we nave nau gathered momentum until we were

muck rain and more mud. This old sent for. Six of ns were pned. in a Tnta, Chamlnade
Ford with lurrare. W left some Pastel Minuet .......... Paradlea030 stuff behind, but hope to get It. for I
do not want to contribute anything to Dorothy Frailer, Genevieve

Frailer. John Frailer.

. Ada .M idler L f j . .

Organ Accompaniment by .

Mr. Becker.
Trio Violin, Cello Piino . c

town has no sidewalks wnatever ex-ce- pt

those of earth and they change
into shiny mud at the sign of rain.
The many men who walk back and
forth make the ooxe deep and there
we are.

We hear of soldiers who have

Annual Address .the enemy. Tnia morning i took j.am
train about seven miles to a town

. Frailer. John Trailer.
Awarding of Diplomas &

A. A. Lee. , ' '
Charge to the Class ,

Dr.'B. L. Sleeves.
National Hymn of the AUifs,....
' 'Johnston

Lucien E. Becker.

Rev. W. C. Kantner, D. D.
Vocal Solo 'with camp and foyer. The foyer is oerenaae ................ www

j Scherpo Godsrtin charge of a French widow who a. Emanl. Emanl. Involaml, Fromdied a few miles from here and the
I Slavonic Dance .......... DvorakEmanl Verdi"speaks some English and Is doing a

somewhat exceptional work. Ttfostmen who come to this place for resx 9
Salnt-Kaen- S "Dorothy Frailer. Genevfeveb. The Bell

of her poilus are young men In trainThe gasolipe consumption., .onusually. '

i low. The tire mileage Is unusually higW r.
tell of the digrlng or tneir ioneiy
rraves. Yesterday I was out to my
foyer and saw the soldiers coming In lilt i lc.iiiiitOw .U- - s iing and they are a fine type or sol-

diers. .Mao come,1 from Paris snd
ronroaontative (if all efaases. TwoPAIGE CARS can speak some fngusn; pne is

for their rest covered wun nua ana
wen fagged out. .'But the foyer with
its hot tea, music, papers and fellow-- n

.nnn marie fhem fit once wore. barber and the other the only child
nr a wealthy banker, uoin receive

Ttili orncrlenre with the DOllUS is of the aame treatment and the. rich lad
la oulte nnsoolled. Is nerfectly consupreme value, to me and I wllh be

of more help to our boys when I re-

in m to the American camps, i There tented with his cnanrea rooa ana
The most beautiful Car In America.

MOLINE UNIVERSAL
TRAGTORS

habitation and is ponular with Jlls
ia anmethtnr in' the French soldier ma tea it la democratic' ' ranee in

war an1 there. t BO TCSDeCt Of.V which I am not able to explain to
myself. He does not seem to be in a MraonL ..."hum annears not to take his task --After lunch the secretary ana ner

A proven success, built and backed by. the Moline flow
anKistant took me. on a hike wnerewith seriousness. He is a fine, good

itnmi hoT. hnt he does the work.CO., a tl9,VVV,VVV --OBr
Wm ran firht. he will fizht to the the soldiers were in groups In a for

est being instructed. It was '.a
rkirmlnr walk which affordedend and count" It all in the day's

Hask. I look upon the humlest poilu charmlne views of landscape. Truly a&h. starit la T.a Relle France. ; Alter iae
walk. I was nresented. to the major
in command and a Captain was de-

tailed to show me: about. He took
me to the sleeping quarters or tne
men. to the kltcnen. dining-roo- m

1 1 and various other Quarters. nen
we entered the dining room the men.
Ttrobablv a hundred, were at ine
t.r.i.a .atlnr. The .first man to se
the officer ealled Fixe and instant- -
w everv tolIa arose, stood erect ana
motionless In his place' at attention
until th officer commanded them to
be seated and contInue.-- Tt was so In

1G!1 Nevi Organization Start Mnes of Automobiles Whythe dormitories and .wherever we
wont, it aeemed to roe to be a good
ri.ai nr needless deference wmcn
mt.ht nrnvoke" ' resentment In the

V men; therefore. 1 asked them if they
were well treated by the officers snd
thv were an ick to affirm that they
were. 1 asked ir tney were ever
euraI and ther were astonished by
the question or course tne oincers
never cursed them. Agsln there is--ANDr-

First, The Willard ortaxration is never satisfied sith a cood battery,

vtrit is always secidng to make a better battery.

The Stili 13etter Willard, with Threaded Robber Insulation it the latest
evidence of thU spirit; T
" :

Second, Willard b'never stufied merely to put a Willard Battery on
1 a ear. Willard advertising. Willa--d booklets on battery care, and Willard
Service Station Men ten you how to take care of your battery so as to ge.

.the best mefend longest life!out of it. r
Third, WiUardfService Stations provide "convenient, reliable places

. where you can get help in battery care, or have it done for you; and where

iyqu can get expert repair and rtrharglrrg service when youeed it. X

'yre'ra the authorifged Wiljtrd Service, gtation.- -
.

Immh fnr tha American armv. ror
supper the men naa wine. Dreau,
m.at nntatnea ana a niece OI enoeir
Jate. For breakfast they nave cot--
r hroad and a niece or cnocoiate,
provided they do not eat it tonight.
a moat of them will. For luncheon.
they will have about the same as for
Hinnor excent for the cnocoiate. 11

becomes monotonous, one would sup--
Thtr la no butter, no miia.

but cheese Is served often. Each
AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP

Dcgge & Burrell" '

Both Well Known and Popular Cars. :

Complete stock of parts will be man has half a liter or wine a aay.
but it l rather thin with mucn.wa-n- .

men can buvwlne at the Phone 203418 Court St
. ah imilitary cooperatif for a franc a liter

but since their par is ojie-iou- nu

franc a day. the wine trade there Is

not brisk. To Judge by the sppcar--
r h men and their revues to

mr inquiries, the men sre morslly a
nr.ttv riean lot. And I uu inclined I r rrrh-- 1

'
- - - .. ,

l A New Service Plan Will Be Adopted which we will explain when you call
to think that the French people have.
In this particular, seen sianaerea to

The SamS6a W Waterloo Tractor win also, be sold br the new company. eonstderable extent.
tv. tirm. the rain has ceased... - '... . . ...

the sky todar was Tinea wun WW YWTwo Car Load of MaxWelk it arrived will be open for busine,. next Monday.
the most wonderrnl panorama 01

t diMfmr seen rich bine.
purple, golden white, and. this even mling, the tints or a lurner. -
IVru hnnri All the train and enjoyed VWfluUv. .v. nA landscape - immensely.
The trees sre blooming, the wheat IsValley a Tlvld green, the farmers are dubj.
but here and there were those tiny

. .....crated to a fallen soldier.
The plows wnt sround them snd I

Geo. F. Vick, Mgr. . r ..... t)i, hmhinamin imea npUI. mr - .Front and State Streets nr.v.f aa ne annroacnea tne sacrea
t An not think one can be L3 iv

come so accustomed to tiem as not

1


